
DR. KREITLER
TO SPEAK AT BIG

MASSMEETING
Rector of Large Scranton Par-

ish to Speak at St
Stephen's

A mass meeting of members of
ihe Episcopal Church will be held
ihis evening at eight o'clock in St.
Stephen's Church. Churchmen from

| Penn-Harris
CIGAR

Like the Penn-Harris Hotel
' ?it is the highest standarltn

quality and style Corona
Shape.
15c Straight?sls a Hundred

For sale only at Penn-Har-
ris and Harry's Cigar Store.

every parish and mission of the low-
er end of the diocese are expected
to attend, and a monster gathering
is anticipated. The purpose of the
gathering is to give the members
a better understanding of the nation-
wide campaign of the church, con-
cerning which there still seems to
be some uncertainty.

The speaker of the evening will
be the Rev. R. P. Kreitler, rector of
St Luke's parish. Scranton. one of
the wealthiest and largest churches
of Scranton. Dr. Kreitler is one of
the leading clergymen of the dio-
cese of Bethlehem, and is taking a
prominent place in the campaign.
The meeting to-night is not for the
purpose of raising any sum of money,*

not even an offering will be taken.
National leaders of the campaign

from New York are also expected to
attend the meeting and will probably
address the gathering.

TO OBSERVE BIRTHDAY
OF THEODORE ROOSEVELT

The Roosevelt Memorial Commit-
tee, which is preparing to celebrate

Roosevelt's birthday on October 27,
met last evening and elected the fol-
lowing officers:

Acting chairman, Ira J. Mozey;
vice-chairman, James B. Martin;
secretary. Dr. R. M. Dunlap; treas-
urer, Edward S. Nisley; executive
committee. Dr. B. Frank Smith. E.
W. Lewis, Dr. J. Wilbert Storey, Fred
Brenehman and Staney G. Backen-
stoss. The committee is planning
to celebrate Roosevelt's birthday on
October 27.

"TIGER" DECLARES
TREATY WOULD
UNITE THE ALLIES
Would Give Them Same Soli-

darity in Peace as

in War

Paris, Sept. 26.?Premier Clemen-
| ceau delivered his long expected

: speech in the debate on the ratifica-
! tion of the Peace Treaty in the
Chamber of Deputies late yesterday
afternoon. The whole trend of his

j arguments in favor of the Treaty
was that the Treaty was one of
solidarity between Allies who, unit-

ed in war, must be united in peace.

M. Clemenceau admitted that the
Treaty contained many imperfec-

tions. hut said it was the culmina-
tion of the work of "the coalition

of liberation," the first of its sort
in the history of the world, as the
Treaty was the dawn of a new era.

He recalled the dark days of 1917,
; and declared to the opponents of
the Treaty that if a peace proposal
had been received then, returning
Alsace and Lorraine to France, no
Frenchman would have demanded
the insertion of any other clause,

i btit would have accepted it.
The Treaty brought back more

than the lost provinces; it placed
France on the highest pinnacle of
fame and honor, ar.d in a few years
would bring prosperity.

Accepts Warning to Leave
After Desecrating Flag

Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 26.?Albert
Graves, a young machinist, who has
been around Waynesboro for over
eight months, left yesterday for parts

; unknown, as the result of a tip to
, either leave town or answer charges
;of insulting the flag. While Graves

j vas out near Frick's. shop, a friend
remarked. "Frick Company has a

,r.ew flag.'' "Yes. why don't they take
1 that scab flag down?" His remarks
were heard by a couple of deputies
that were doing pitrol duty, and

! Chief Yeoman Surgison, took the
joung man in charge. He was taken
before the magistrate and given the
ultimatum to either leave town or go
before Commissioner Norman Bon-
brake, Chamhersburg. He chose the
former.

NO MORECATARRH
This Pimple Home Treatment Has

Stood the Test of Time

Every fall and winter, for more
than twenty years, thousands of peo-
ple have made it a daily practice to
breathe the air of Hyomei and so
keep thenyelves free from Catarrh,

, Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat
and Influenza.

This is certain and you should try
i it. If you will breathe Hyomei daily,
as directed, it wil! free you and keep
you free from all these troubles or

; it won't cost you a cent.
H. C. Kennedy or any reliable drug-

gist can supply you with the Com-
olete Hyomei Outfit, including a hard
lubber pocket inhaler. The inhaler
will last a life time and extra bot-

f ties of the liquid Hyomei cost but a
few cents A few drops of oil in the

| inhaler w-ill last for davs and its
pure, soothing, antiseptic, healing air,
breathed deep in the air passages
of your nose and throat, should keep
you free from coughs, colds, influ-

, enza and catarrh all winter long.
. Pleasant to use, takes but a few min-

' utes daily and is guaranteed to sat-
I isfy or money back.

I A triumvirate of satisfaction?smartness, comfort, I
durability.

! Assurance ?Security ||
When a store can grant full assurance that the shoes it sells

1 I are right in every detail ?whether in style, comfort or con-

struction ?it encourages caution in buying, for the security |

I'
that it feels is passed on to the customer with broad guarantee

, ,
[ I of absolute satisfaction.

The shoes pictured eyidence the graceful smartness of our ' I
| new styles for Fall.

IORNER'S BOOT SHOP J
24 North Third Street jl|
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When you come into New York through Pennsylvania Station,
give your bag to a Red-Cap and take elevator (same level as your

train-platform) direct to Lobby of Hotel Pennsylvania?without
going out-of-doors.

And in Hotel Pennsylvania you are convenient to everything
in the city. Theatres, immediately to the north; the finest
shops, just east; financial and business districts in easy reach by
the city's best rapid-transit lines. There's a subway station

(express and local) in the building; bus and surface lines at its
doors; elevated, half a square east.

THE LARGEST HOTEL IN THE WORLD
2200 roaxs 2200 b*th*

STATLER-OPERATED?Jt truixection with HOTELS STATLER
Buffalo, Detroit, St. Louis

, SbtelP&TTns&kania
Opp Pennsy!van<o terminal How \/ork

* - ?
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FIRST FALL
SCOUT HIKE

And the Walk Is Only Pre-
liminary to What Will

Follow

A hike has at least one good thing
at the end to look forward to. The
first fall hike of the HaffHeburg
Scouts, however doesn't stop at this.
There are two attractions the end
of it. and the hike is only the pre-
paratory step for the good time that
the boys who go on itwill experience.

The time is 9:30 to-morrow morn-
ing. The starting place need scarce-
ly be mentioned. Scouts usually
start from Headquarters, there will
be no variation in that this time.
The hike will be to the woods back
of Cottage Hill Athletic Field at
Steeton, where dinner will be cooked
and an opportunity given to pass ;
out-door tests. Bring along enough j
to eat, for this brisk autumn air \u25a0.
causes a healthy appetite to rise to I
alarming proportions. After dinner J
contests and games will be in order j
for a short time, and in the after- j
noon Scouts will take advantage of |
an invitation extended to Scout Com- j
missioner German for the Scouts to j
attend the First Aid meet held under i
the auspices of the Bethlehem Steel j
Company. Since First Aid plays an
important part in the Scouting pro- ]
gram, every Scout who wishes to be ;
considered progressive should attend j
this meet. First Aid is a subject ?

which calls for illustrations and :
practical work before one can con- j
sider himself trained in that line. \
This is a splendid opportunity to j
see put into practice not only what j
a Scout himself may know, but also
innovations and little "tricks of !
trade" that a book on First Aid I
would not contain.

Let's have everybody out then \
bright and early to-morrow morn- i
Ing. A hike in the cool autumn air. \
dinner in the woods, and an after- .
noon of pleasure and experience?-
what more could a Scout desire after j
a long and tedious week in school.

It might be worthwhile to men-
tion too, that Scoutmasters and As- j
sistant Scoutmasters will be heartily j
welcome to attend if convenient for j
them to do so. ?

Native of Mercersburg
Slayer of Wife Before He

Destroyed Self in Jersey
Philadelphia, Sept. 26.?Investiga*- i

ing the deaths of Ralph Wilson and
his wife. Katharine Wilson, of 513 j
North Third street, on Wednesday
nujhu Detective Captun Scliregln !
and Coroner Pratt, of Camden, sai 1
they believed that Wilso. had mur-
dered his wife before shooting him-

Monday afte*'iit tit

The couple had been married but
three months and were said to have
quarreled continuously. Wilson for
merly lived at 527 Morris street,
Philadelphia- He was a son of
Calvin Wilson, deputy register and
recorder, of Franklin county. Pa.,
whose home is at Mercersburg, that
county.

Would Authorize
an Inventory of

President's Gifts
py Associated press.

Washington, Sept. 26. Declar-
ing that it was "the grave constitu-
tional duty of the House of Repre-
sentatives to ascertain whether any
gifts were received and accepted by;
the President of the United States
in violation of the constitution," Rep-
resentative Rodenberg, Repubican,
Illinois, introduced a resolution yes-
terday directing the Judiciary Com-
mittee to investigate the reports and
obtain an inventory of such gifts ,
and their value. The committee also j
would be authorized to ascertain
what customs duties were paid.

!Lewis Refuses to
Join "Round Table"

Conflab on Oct. 6
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 26.?John L.

Lewis, of Spring-field, 111., acting

president of the United Mine work-
ers of America, wrote President
Gompers of the American Federation

I of Labor, declining the invitation to
|be one of the labor representatives
lat President Wilson's "round table"
! conference opening at Washington

October 6. Lack of confidence in
(the success of the conference and

1 dissatisfaction with the personnel of
i the delegates selected to represent
the general public were among the
impelling reasons for Mr. Lewis'
action.

Student Drowned Trying
to Escape From Hazers

By Associated Press.

Utica, N. Y., Sept. 26.?The dis-

covery of the body of Frank McCul-
lough. Colgate University student
who was drowned in Lake Moraine
near Hamilton Wednesday night, is
believed to settle the question as to

how he met his death.
McCiallough was one of about 23

freshmen seized by sophomores and

taken to an island in the lake. In
an attempt to outwit the sophomores,
four freshmen, including the dead
youth, started to swim ashore. Half
way across, he cried for help and
two companions nearly lost their
lives in trying to rescue him. The
condition of the body bears out this
version of the fatality a3 no ropes
were found and the body was not
bruised or cut. McCullough was the
son of Nathan Ross McCullough, of
Kane, Pa-

ROBBED OF SI7OO ON ROAD
IN NIGHT BY BANDITS

Gettysburg. Pa, Sept. 26. At-
tacked by four masked men along

the East Berlin Abbottstown Road
late at night. Mervin Decker, of As-
pers, was overpowered and SI7OO was

taken from him. The robbers drove
away in his team, leaving the man
in a partly conscious condition ly-

ing at the- side of the road.
Decker was on his way to Abbotts-

town to purchase a property and
the money stolen from him had bean
carefully saved for this purpose.

One of the highwaymen held the

hc rse. while the other three era aria I

Into the buggy- Decker felled one
?with his fist but the other two over-
powered him and he was stunned

with a blow on the head. Decker
was later picked up by a passerby
and taken to Fve Points, where the
team was found.

SEEKS IRISH ADJUSTMENT
London. Sept. 26. Efforts are

being made by Premier Lloyd George

to reach an adjustment-of the Irish
problem. In the belief of political
circles here. Among the possibil-
ities. it is said, is the resignation of
James lan MacPherson. chief secre-
tary for Ireland, who may be trans-
ferred to another post.

Insurance Agents
to Hold Outing

crrder, H. H. Clferk: register. J. R
Kopenhaver; directors of the poor, '
A. 1.. Adams. Samuel E. Klinger:
mayor. William B. McXair; council-
men. Harry A. Grant, Hugh L. Mc-
Laughlin. William S. Rhoades. Geo.
D. Toomey; city treasury, J. P. Guy-
er; controller. George C. Berkheim-
er: school directors. George A. Her-
ring. Thomas Calhoun and John A.
Parthemore.

TELEPHONE MANAGERS ARE
EBERTS' PALLBEARERS

Six local managers of the Bell
Telephone Company were pall-

bearers yesterday at the funeral of

I S. S. Eberts, himself a district man-
ager, who died suddenly Monday

| afternoon.
I , The pallbearers were: W. H. Fet-

i ter. of Harrisburg; S. F. First, of
I Carlisle; George H. Culp. of Cham-
! bersburg; W. J. C. Jacobs, of Way-

i nesboro; S. W. Stahl Heber, of York

i and Charles E. Wldner, of Lancaster.
I The Bell Telephone"* Company was
| represented by the district managers

I of the Harrisburg Division of the
company.

The services were held at the home
: of Mrs. B. G. Knipe, 326 Hummel

I street, the Rev. S. W. Herman of-

] Relating. Burial was made in the
I Mechanicsburg Cemetery.

NOTICE
ON ACCOUNT OF FIRE

Walter V. Anderson
SUCCESSOR TO J. F. FASNACHT STUDIO

Announces that he will be ready to receive frame orders and will
be located at Bolton Bros., 900 MARKET STREET ?a few doors
away. All orders left in old store will be framed and people notified
about October 1. This will In no way interfere with Bolton Bros.'
business. Your patronage solicited.

Mr. WALTER V. ANDERSON was owner of the old establishment
and will take on Mr. Fasnacht's son in the new lirm of

The Capital City
Photo Novelty Shop

900 MARKET STREET

Insurance agents of Harrisburg
and surrounding territory in largo

numbers will be in attendance at the
annual outing of the Harrisburg
Association of Insurance Agents to-
morrow at Hotel Accomac, Marietta
The crowd will leave for this sec-
tion, familiarly known as ?'Wild-
cat," at 1 p. m. Leaving MarketSquare, the party will proceed by
automobile to Marietta where itwill
be ferried across the Susquehanna.

A program of athletic events has
been arranged between 3 and 5.30,
after which there will be a chickenand waffle dinner. At 7 o'clock there
will be another meeting at whichthe speaker will be Flavel LWright.

Labor Party Candidates
File Nomination Papers

Labor party candidates werenamed in nominating papers filedyesterday afternoon. The party was
pre-empted a few months ago. Can-didates whose names it is requested
should be placed on the ballots forthe November election follow. Coun-ty Commissioners: G. L. Felght. H.G Page; sheriff, Grover C. Wolfcounty treasurer, Arthur Mover: re-

I "T" ,r wnmto=&? Immaummmmm HlHnM
I
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Souvenirs Free A
We have arranged to give away fV lUS

absolutely free tc every man and 1| ft
woman who calls here to-morrow 3 g North Second Street
a very handsome souvenir. It
will not be necessary to make a On The Corner of Walnut Street
purchase in order to secure one

of these gifts.

Every New and Authentic Style,
j Every Wanted Fabric and Shade

at Real Economy Prices
On the Most

h /pf Liberal Credit Terms
j; 0U our rac^s overflowing with beautiful seasonable Fall and

fr' L 1 /\\ ill Winter wearing apparel for men, women and children. Our New York
litp jm V buyers are sending us almost daily the very latest that are created and the

0 '/p /f'x* "/, most pleasant part connected with our business is that you can have any
\ f / &arment you desire on the most liberal credit terms. In opening an ac-

count here you will find it just as easy as if you paid cash. You can ar-
range to pay for your purchase in convenient, weekly, bi-weekly or monthly

lift", I A' iflll'k We're showing the very newest in

| [MIL-JtißK Men's and Young Men's Suits I
| at $22, $25, S3O, $35 |

\l ul- I jjf to Wg&t ou reall y niust see these suits to appreciate their true value. Every

Wv , f I suit is hand-tailored?many silk-lined?others silk-trimmed. There are sin-
, \\ j I gle and double breasted models and are made up in the best wearing ma-

\ SI i terials, such as worsteds, mixtures, serges, flannels and unfinished worsts

| |I eds in gray, brown, green, blue, checks and stripes. M

I $
'nteresi ' ng Autumn offering

Women's and Misses*

Silk and Ser^e
Come in and get your souvenir DRESSES I IRemember, it s free gV | \

Our New Fall Suits for $24.98 i|BKV/ /1Women and Misses " IIIWi : J
Characterize Service and O

Every suit carefully tailored and richly The unusual style, quality ar.il work- jjrjjf/ fa MA
lined throughout. Many of them elaborately manship unite to make,these dresses [UJJ, W
fur-trimmed. Materials are this season's extraordinary values. All are developed ffmyf api
newest fabrics, such as silvertone, poplin, - nto charming advanced styles in all the I
wool velour, broadcloth, velour checks and

leadinK Fa ii shades. They are very IPf i ' fserges in all the leading Fall shades. prettjly trimmedi cither witll beads
braid or embroidery, and are made up in "^l/)

, /->, I . .re nn such materials as tricotlne, satin, serge, i ' ftOthers up to 5.75.00
tafWa (rlc(>lotte ? ore<tl , ? d very

rf-i e a a "0¥ plcasir.-g combination cecu. Plenty of / rrfW® MV,

New Oeorgette JDEIJLJi3II<IL sizes to fit won-sn and misses of every I J fi
$5.95 fo $16.50 -

Blouses of every new style featured? ...
.

. jIXzuLmNM '
braided and beaded models. You will find W? WVlte you to Open a JEn
your favorite color among our selection. Charge Account. (''if[r^jL
BOYS' SUITS . . A ,

<4 //7l
if you sr. looking for a 4f| OC Ife arrange the terms ot V/]A

suit combining style and ma- *r payment to please /[\/'
terial that will stand the XJ % vntt 'IA J
roughest usage, come in and you*

look over our large selection. Any number JP*?
of patterns and materials to choose, from.

IAsian &Marine Ca I
36 North Second Street (Corner of Walnut Street.)
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